Recruitment Numbers – Investigators’ Sample

Total invited to participate in study (through brochures issued) *(n=1780)*

Expressed interest in study *(n=573)*

- Not interested *(n =111)*
- No Reply *(n = 1126)*

Withdrew Prior to Consent
- Personal reasons *(n=5)*
- Health related *(n=1)*
- No reason given *(n=3)*
- No longer interested *(n=6)*

Excluded From Study *(n=26)*
- Did not meet inclusion criteria
  - (did not have one of 7 conditions)

Consent Obtained

- On-Line Version *(n=261)*
- Phone Version *(n=271)*

On-Line Version
- Completed Online Version *(n=184)*
- Not interested *(n=32)*
- Did not use link *(n=49)*
- Started survey but didn’t complete *(n=9)*
- Did not consent *(n=5)*
- Survey too long, confusing, or personal *(n=5)*
- No reason given *(n=2)*
- Health related *(n=2)*
- Participant deceased *(n=2)*
- No longer interested *(n=1)*
- Misc personal reasons *(n=2)*

Phone Version
- Completed Phone Version *(n=219)*
- Not interested *(n=1)*
- Could not be reached by Harris for survey *(n=24)*
- Did not consent *(n=0)*
- Survey too long, confusing, or personal *(n=2)*
- No reason given *(n=15)*
- Health related *(n=4)*
- Participant deceased *(n=1)*
- No longer interested *(n=0)*
- Misc personal reasons *(n=5)*
- US survey firm *(n=1)*

Completed Survey *(n=403)*